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I'l IlLIMII.ll MAII-Y- t nihil

jv.'jv .Mornins & Friday Aficrnonn.

loTl. Charles H. Kvau9, and James
Wolfe, have reached bouie from the army,

the former in pour health. Onpt. Thomas

(1. Orwig, after 18 months service, is at

home eij eying a twelve days' furlong'',
looking perfectly well, and war-lik- Capt.

Owens is discharged. George V. Scin ch

and Vim. Scarles (wi-- others from our

county, not now rcni'ml-ered- ) have re-

turned to the citnp, and Win. II. Wolfe

to the Hospital in Washington. Houuevil

Hoffmastcr. of Croizvr s tympany, nas

reached the Hospital at llroad and 1'iue

Sts., I'bilad. I.t. Col. !'(! has resigned.

tetT-- au evidence of the righteousness

of our cause, we do not know of sini-l- e re- -

ligious newspaper, of any m

the loyal Htatcs which is not hearty in the

support of theCtovcru'uent. Tlii fact alone

should onvinee all that we are in the

right. It is an cay matter for sympathi-

sers with the rebellion to denouuee the

kIioIh rrli.'i ius nrcss as bvp writes, aboli- -

e i -

tionists, &3, but it only proves that the

ljcotjc) party are as tiuuufi iu mn-- u

a they are in patriotism.

1'avment- O.iMiMi To prevent er
rors and impositi .tis, the process of paying

dcceised soldiers' families is Dccessan.)

slow, but it will come. Last week, the

widow of Wm. Tovey, of Dry Valley,

received fell's. 10, dus her late husband

and the widow of KeT. L Hall, chap-

lain, Seliusgro-- c, received JilOUU, au in-

surance he tad made on himself iu Lis

lifetime.
Day's "take in." Ou the C5h

Tib. ISiij, John Wa Is A; Co. of

rec.-ive- at that point,
bushels of tlrain, and

1'i'J bariels of flour,
besides a large nuautity f heat at

Khriner's Mill, this side of Milfl uburg

altogether a comfortable little busitress

for a couutry town in hard times.

Bai.ti.MoRE seems to be growing loyal.

The notorious 1 jiAin.'y'iiwi was adver

tised to make a speech there recently, but

neither be nor bis friends dared to attempt
it, publicly. Ukn. lit ri.Eii had glorious

pormlar demonstration in his behalf, wheo

be rebutea tue uvioeiiinai .i..n..-..- -
racy"and the iaveholdme, propagandists

in fitting terms.
'

ffiUev. A. L. Reestr, writes from

Uuiou circuit, Central l'enn a Uonlvrence,

m the .'tun'-tifi- l M'injir, as follows :

"On the O'h Dec. last, a protracted

meeting was c mimeneed iu New lierlin,
od continued almott 3 weeks: about X)

- f. in,) reiini.in. On the od Jan.,
anoiht-- commenceS iu W infield : about

r 1

':o nr..f.xai.d lo nave louua peace auu uai- -

don The Lord has done great things for

us whereof we are glad."

FwiNiiLER. We hive advertised Maps

for a man in New York, named JJ-y- l.

As he refuses to pay us and some other.,

we endude be is a scamp, and advise all

Dot to send thtir money to bun, and bay

not bis Mapsfor the knave who would

cheat priuters, would cheat coruaion peo- -

ple

tk- - p,.'"iiri.im'i M. K. Confer- -
aw

. s- - t. ti- - .i 1.. ,.r ti,;aence meets a. i ora. i euuesaj m

.....1. I'untral l'enti'a Ilvan. Asso.

Conference, same place, on Thursday.
.

The
.

Kast l'enn'a Kvang. Ass,. Conf. is in

.a..;.,fi at Middletown. , and that of the

United Brethren at Ilummel.town, J.'au- -

ubin Co- -
- '

s.imebo.lv aaid the other ilav Itiat a sliric
thrown al a .log id Ir.mt of a W aUiii5iou do- -

tel h,i five Dngalier UeneiaS."

The above is a specimen of the wit of

the newspapers the

same papers which claim that nearly U

the Uenerals are l'emocrats i

. WTk
'
",",V-.rk- " Hank "'nil four-

Hanks in Western Pennsylvania, aie now

paying fjKcic fir tlair unl't. All Cuming

right work off your sbinplasters, and

never touch another.

lor We learn that the people of Hrady,

in Lycoming county, at their late Klcc-tion- ,

organized themselves by selecting of

tbo proper Township Officers, as they bad

Cot done previously.

sirThe editor of the Seiinsgrove Times, ty
indicud for disloyal publications, last
reek evaded a trial by pleading some

oftechnicalities about the drawing of the
Jury.

mfKld. Ilodenbatigh has still for sale fr........riiacw t.u..r.i.. oi
All tUVlUUCU D.iU, UIU wi mi; ruuitur
stock of the late Dr. S. W. Ludwig.

sjirVe are indebted Uc. Ir. ?Ial-enr- a for

for a copy of I'rof. liiiss Address
before the n Baptist Historical
Society, at I'rovidence.

The "Illinois I'eaca Resolutions."
-- men tne coppsroeaj a.nes oi jen. navis
published with such elee. were passed in

n - i.. ... . .... . ." ."...Ln . .

..a . ... .L if..,.. Z
IWU IT lOrcc patriotic lituinrraia

'Jolting with the aie.'.biicn la
u.,.", - j vf

r. tut atta . cau.is.-ix- .

-- '" wecuis vwn - v . oj.i.

I Cud in one of the rooms of the Senate

at llarrisburg, a interesting bound

volume uf newspapers, entitled
TUB

. J.-- K A
iVnnvjUanta I'arhrt,

' x-.1
THC

Vki..k.iiiav, IS, ITTS.

I.ANVA-rK- I'riutud I'? J... IlrsLtr. iDJi'i.'.-.- i t

It appeared on coarse blue paper, each
of its four pages containing throe columns
about ten inches I0112. tided with, events of
that central period of the firt struggles fr
American liberty. I's items of m ws are
generally long, and ciTieiul in f rm su'li
n3 res .Ives of Congress then hilling in

l is, motions and debates in l'nr- -

jamcIl. i-j- . Its Advertisements contain

ni st of its loeal It was at first

f ublishcd weekly, pence single a'id
shillifg by the aft. rwa.-J- s

and liuailf tri weekly. I

,,rop lff,. t c ,py f,nm this curious work,

irm time to lime, ex'raets or summaries
of articles of these &5 year old p ipers, an J

perhap. draw an occasional comparison of
the te.we.u tho.e times ani
OUl s.

"IJ. Wasiiini-.ton- , Ileid (Jiarters,
Va!l-- y Forge, Jan. ?.'.), 177S," establi.-he- s

a rate i f Marketini: in camp, and assures
all farmers and others coming to supply
thc-i- that in so doing their carriag.-- and
ca'tle bhali not be impressed that the
Clerk of the Mark t will permit tli.-- to
commit no fraud an J that the s lie rs
will not be permitted to part with clothing
or military stores f..r provisions. The ini

mortal Washington regulating the matkets,
is a new charucti r fjr him to aj p- ar in ;

and and warnings he utter,
j rove that "rascality" aud "arbitr.iry"an l
desperate times, as any wo can uuw inu- -

giue, then oppress.-- the hearts and hin-

dered the iffirts of all good men. l'er-ha-

the price of the eatables and diinka-ble- s

of Feb. 177S, will be iuteie.-tin- i; lo
(to ''sons ol the sires, We copy them :

L. t. ,1

Krcsh 1'ork, per lb. 1 0
1 iB do 1 (i

0 10
ell do 0 lo

Fat Turkey do
Fat ( i oe-- e do
Fat Hacks, each i

j..,,, uuUcr j,,
1'jrkin do do
II gs Lard do
Cbc so dj
Sausages do
Kggs, per d z?n ;

Rough skiuned l'otatocs,per bushel 10 U

V . 1. do'im o
Turnips do 0
Cabbage, per bead (I

IOnions, per half peck G

utflnSl p,.r (1art
Sour Crout, per half peck 11

Apples do o

J'nH .pp do ''
..

Toblcc0 pcr lh
Vinegar, per .purl

ew I,lk do 1 U

cooft Soap do 1 0
Cjtder, per barrel 0 0
Sn.a :.ir ill 10

Feb. IS, ITTS. "The Legislature of

l'"1 "''J ' rovniencc plau.at.ons
are actually eolleetin! 4. of

-.

&) 1WL 1VuIf ,.
..,.,.... .";,.,.. , h. Tl.......j .j
titate uvir contained, uf whites and

''ac'isi tiS.ClUO inhabitants. The Capi- -

jtal ' together with Khode island, is iu the
possession of the enemy. How spirited,
'""'. !"- '"Uipcr of the people of

"fi a0 can ' crciimstanccs
submit to levies of v, so lare and..n ,.-

-,

h.lT.n

mode 0f supporting the credit of paptr a

money, that is solid and certain, whilst at
,Uo it nianifct. thcir full de- -'

termination 10 ucieuu incir eouuirj aa .I,ncjr own."
Congress published, , s'ringrnt

arJd minute orders that all ofD.-er- s, civil

and military, should take open oaths or

affirmations of allegiance to the United

States of America, and renounce the King
Gnat Lritain and all his claims upou

them. They allowed ns neutrality no

divided allegiance but compelled active
work on the one side, and allowed DO du- -

nn the other side of the ipestiua.

This Lrst No. contains, also, tho form

prayer, in Congress, offered by Iiev. the

Dr. Hucha, immediately after too Leelara- - in

.:f,,. -- l inL. :..nn.,rthit bn nraved

iibrrtr. j .,;ngt oppression, iust as W

badly as "political preachers" do iu our

QV I DC

I ;..t ii--. . nr .it... C"- -. -- - leetn

the enpturo of three deserters from the
l.,:u 1 Iteg one of them "fair,
another of "black," and third of a

complexion'-S- lO
L

each. I.u
f.n-- N'eiro and a "Miilnttn iV.llnor " Clil

i,,

most worth iu those days. him.

John 1'unlap ailvernsca iaiues crow... n,, .Wl, stained the-- "" - ' .
lf0 lhe Artjc,eg of Cjufejerati aDd

J'n- tu.i! lawn between the btates of.a , .atiatci
America as propwd by the Legislature: blta

tii Jiffctctit Jut." Ai o ibti

BraaThe morning train, last Satnrd.y, wef8 va.Jfel snd nQ fof B
this side of Baltimore, ran into a freight j Jjlck it wou!J seenl tbo
train, which delayed it six hours. Tl complenoned I V were thought

"
jjs'tiij

Idling

tl.e

nion

a

l institution was di iu "ia order to
form a m m jurf.l l',,im, and the former
was declared to be it seems a

clinched fact that ' father Abraham" of
our day is c ored in his pnsitiiu that we

ate uu.ii r what was designed to be an
everlasting c .venaut, an 1 not bound by a

mere ripe o! -- and, as our "Slate Lights"
men argo.-- .

'A'r,:,!, .V !,ir, ,';,o.''t" advertises lets

a' public (ei.iiu.- iti .'lid ilct iwn. 'JuJnir
.V..e,i, Uiigbt," will give tjlt1 re- -

ward t r au u. reiit.ee b .y, unnaiin d, who
rm away from him at "N i tl.ua.berUnd
Town." John I'meli, constable of Little
liritaio Tp , easier Co., iil give 7

r war 1, charges, f.jr a deserted soUkt,
who liis-i- his tseope from a law officer.

Lands, Ij itteiii s, ltunaway an J .Stolen

Ilors.s, and other Advcrtise-uietit- s,

app.-a- ; an 1 we close our extracts
Ir'ui liie lii- -t No. bef .re us with the fol-

lowing chairtti risti'- - Advertisement :

l. Hi: .v. .1 ,ii.
i s- r i i : i.. ... . II rveir

M .. i vmts i.:i ; Mie has ha t iti.'
m.tii-.i. I'.u i in . eo..k. wash, a id

I. rl,. r...iimr..f Mr.
' V. in ir, 'J'a'.r:i-k'-i-;ier- , m far. isle.

lIAiiniSiU'"!; !):!! i:srilM)i:.Ci:.
J in; HAW Keb. 'JC.

Ssn-.sha- t riiny an i slippery this morn-

ing. L -: night li j all fair

iu this i n f :!:e i.f o'erwea- -

riel l.ors s, atll to t'l ;.:w ird tu

i.f all ae:o torn to . '," o; J ,nj.
The i',ii7t.'.',i. here ate l.airiel Uit'.iogs,
f .r a day or tao at a ti::ie ; in r ivised,

spivit.e 1 structure-- , minus a fill supply of

rob.-s- and c i nf. r' able Sitings, an 1 full
eht;U"s i.f b ".- n;. ;ti coiupuls try r mtesj
gra'ing uj' a sai. !. a: 1 -' in.-- through thin,
I i smi-.I- ; an 1 to ofti-- with ak.vord
tiriv-.rs- , at! JiuiiI; u crevo, yelling at the

poor uuiiti.ls th y t .riure. This seoins

' L:' ' a.m .st luoa-rou- to those wont to

e, days or wet.s of untirukea
ll gh:s,wi;h various warm inimeuts
outward (wL.ch obviates the necessity of

extravagant and unnatural stimulants "it,.
naid,"i in genuine tnow-aik- s largo or

no.il!,- - b; bill i h trses tint because

they lov.d to go a:. only needed restrain-

ing the "tiutiunabulaiions of bolls" ju-- t

ahead of you and belies all around you
going at will over miles of uusullled boow,
at little cot except that of time. A fig
for your "fashion iry" carnivals in fruz.--

uiu 1 at a dollar au hour (e-- p cially when

you cm not Ibid one of the miserable out-l- i

fits for love or money '.)

1 see,in the (,' rm iu A, ormei
that II v. John 11 Kookln was kdlel at

..

Fredericksburg. 1! e was au accomplished
and educated man, p.iet and reserved iu
l.i ..!.,.. to tha nrim, rf bis lift,.

'
was cij tying himself (in the Uid World)

hen the Rebellion broke out. llasteuiug
home, he was ma le Captain cf a Company

think from Franklin ennty. In a long

and animated conversation I had with him

here, he expressed his ft.;ir that our people
d.d n jt fuily comprehend the iaiportauce
and magnitude of this contest, aud also a

profound disgust with the seltisbjiess and

venality it has developed. Like very uiauy
... 1 -- .1 . I... I...- - t .1 ISou.er goivi ai.u nut; tueu, uu u49 eeaieu
with his blood Lis devotion to cool gov- -

..it.;.,,,,..,.
Kid. li'tu I". il.Mts, a U incbrennarian, in

formerly of II trrishurg, was wounded while

an V,io at Mu.frceboro

"i '
,, , , , ll, lf;U- .

X uimrous icviv us c. religi m, in this
be

region, arc reported, mostly iu Lutheran,
Methodist, U iuelreiitiarian, and I'nitcd
Ilrethren churches. Thus dies God, "in '

the midst of wrath, remember mercy."

Aud thus it is demonstrated that "man's
extremity is t.1 id's importunity."

The ticniiiv (.specially have

great fashion of grumbling agaiust pay of
ing taxes. Is this a chronic "nak, or a

rcl feeling ? I ask the iiuestion because .

I. n,' as vet nn ,petition from them in cj 4

favor of cuaeting the Codo.which j,,r
l1"11ses (j reduce the State Tax uu real

calato about one hilf. '....
. ted

aiaftii'.o a sensation was rreaca re- -
of

contly, iu the Illinois L gisl ature, toy a

hiilierto ipiiet, patriotic old farmer named

Funk, (from l'enn'a, we believe) who lis- -

tened to the Caviling of sham Democrats, tho

against the Union authorities, until his they
pent up indignati in could no lung r be cllly
restrained. Kising from his seat, takiug

aisle, and shaking a fi- -t corresponding

size with his Herculean form, he p uied

f.T.u a torrent of patriotic iuvectito that
a

lc the p.itizin majority of copperhead

ceua.ors iju n. .01 1. st .s.

111 J U. I '.A ttli'i " v. HI'.', u unit
--applied to every biting epithet tiuit.

deserved-de- h.d them to resent i-t-..j tMm , iMui themselves in any

'hieve, cao-- ht in the act, not daring

niove or reply'. .Mr. Funk is a plain!

uuassuiiiiuc man, (J years ut agu pay.,:
cheerfully, 'l as s amounting to lurea;
Thousand d.diais a year, which (he san.J

Ull,ra lUa h ",a eru'u: night
.,, a ;,,,! ..taxes'' around

When he commeiic-- speaking, a

j io gainer in, s'ou ei.u..uS
Hall, and the tried in vain to ', .... r.i would

it-- ;--- T h l i '

,'.f . i. ei,.J.-a cjitsa,ii. a. war tuit:.i. u

u, DOtieed a ira.ouble move in j biuret
Illiuoii t.'tuate tince j trbvi

i..Kim smu.uruKOL
Rev. Lemuel HljneS, A. W.

In 17153 one hundred years ago

thire was bora, in West Hartford, Con- -

n .ticiit, au illegitimate boy, who was lu- -

tally abandoned, when an iufaat, by his
uiotln-r- . He was bound out, uutil "1
years of age, to a farmer, ilea. David Kise,
0f tjranvilile, Ma-s- . Tbo Deacon and
his wife were as kind and faithful to him

aj to an own child, and he proved to be a

5up.rinr hand at work and in business,

With no education except tha rudo dis- -

triet schools of that day, yet he became
noted fir bis ncoiisitions of knowedjre,

1 v.,uring all he could get to read, and
wiih a memory that retained even a ser-

mon, almost word for word. Iu 1771, he
united with the Minute Men, and drilhd

j lined the Whig Army, at 1! nbury,
aftir t ie b t !c of Lexington and was a

Volunteer iu the expedition which cap
tured Ticonderoga. Iu 170. ho was
ordained U the i Ministry, and f r
half a century labored, most of the lime
as pastor of the Congregational church iu
M....I...... . V I.... I I..' ' ' ', '
(irmville, New York, where ho died iu
l?o:i, iu his 71st year. He was noted as
a sound preacher, of graceful and impress- -

ivc eloc'jtiun, something of a wit a u:au
of shrewd comin in sense comely in per- -

son, piptilar in his niinners and having '

some knowledge of the languag-vs- gained,
when about 'M years old, from a private

no man iu Holland couuty had 60 mucli
itifi ience as Mr. Hayn , in religious mat-

ters ; perhaps no miui.-te- r there preached
so in iny funeral sermons ; and it is doubt-

ful wbetln r any man's sermons were longer
remembered." It was there In published
several works, among them his celebrated

"ernjou, 'e -- hall not surely die," called

out by Hosea L'alloa's challenge there
the two II lunu were condemned to die
for the alleged murder, seven years be- -

.f- - is.,-.- . l 1""' 01 ouo --""'. reappearea iu
tie u 'u iu iimi 10 Lvtt lUfiia-- iDi incrj

he received the honorary degree of A. M.

fi o'.n the Cjliege in M JI.ebury. He
reared a larg? family, one of whom be-

came a doctor, another a lawyer, aud all
were respectable and esteemed members
of aoetuty. ltov. lJr. Cooley wrote Lis
life, which was published by Jobu
Taylor of New York, in lSJ'J. 'Mr.
II lyt'i tens of untninjjr,l African
rt tt v tim, and his mother a white woman ;

but bis congregation were always whites,
who had no diibcuity with bis color. Mr.
II. is thus another example of early dis- -

! . . ..r t.:.i. .i ii'- -' in, co.or auu eiuoau .n
bt!,u eu!,rely 0r' ! Z
"f 'J"rj d studious habits, and

:. .. f ! . i ,
piarny ui euaracier anil woriuiuess 01

efforts. Let those laboring uuder bis
cavil or complaiu, but

by diligence aud probity in the aeijui-itiu-

of knowledge an! property, prove them-

selves worthy of respect, and they will
gaiu it. liE.uita,

A Stringent Order.
Gen. Mitchell, in command at Nash- -

ville, has issued an order directing forty
.1. 1 1 1 tl t iuvs sici; anu wouuucu iteLocis 10 uc ouar.

tcrcd at the houses uf three secession fam.
ill', s whose uiembers have been promiucut

their expressions of sympathy with the
Uebcl cause. The order also says :

As it is desirable that the sick and
wouuded should not be agitated by the
presence tf too many persous, no one will

almitted to too" rooms in which the
wouuded are, except their surgcous, with- -

out passes from ISurgeou Thuistou.
Kaeh family above named will be held

resuoiisib e for the safe de iverv of the
Confederate soldiers thus assigned, when
called f,.r by thu proper military authori-
ty, under penally, in failure of such

uf forfeiture to the I'nitcd Slates an
their property aud personal liberty,
lie issued a subsequent order, in.... . t ... t.i 1 1, i . . . . i. ... ;

in-- mi vruuuucu atcvcis iu tue caiu oi
t .. ,n: . i. . l t ..

(ur (atiil.lL-M- , waom uu uaiUCU IU lue Or- - lo
.,t,i- - . i

' o
These neir assignments are made in

consetiuonee of the deep interest maoifes- -
by the parlies mentioned in the welfare

tht.s(( wl,ullJcd au j ,,eir 8ulicituJt, L,t
their suffrings should not bo properly di
oared for in Federal bauds.

What a dear, kind man lie is to send i

wounded Itebs tj their frieuds where '!
are lie doubt welcomed enthusiast.- -

! Ho will command the love of the the
ouemy as completely as ltuiler. if he ouiv
perscvercs in his humane efforts !

In tha Indiana L?iUturel lant wefrl.
resoiutioa ai red, ordering an itiv-- ;

u.imu into mo rLTt-t-
, yuuuvn lufeiin M

alleged in cusr in tndiaua. .eery ..
ut lf( mc dA'Jtt.'C liJIt'l UJUtllH fat, I LiKH U

cut

Jimi Aim . iuree Kenoiesscs promife

" lonS ,,ar

J t "U

A deslrnctiv! fire occurred in Washing-- ; are
,r,nle, Montour county, week Sunday

- The Store of .Mr. Camming, was
.,i,l. consumed.

. . ... . 'r. - - ;iy
Cnnnrhea d nartv at r.re.nl .'be the capture of Charleston and

Vicksburg.
in

The Sunbury American say there are t

m th form of man in that town

h''p Ik next.

Latest Hews
-- - - -

Th't Armies i:i Virginia liavi; eoiiiit
out of lh late- -

.SHOV.-S-
, in -- oini

. . , ...
and are liarjennig lor tne eonlliets
licliore tlieiu. No true s'lhlicr doubts
rl.o ..hllitv nn, intPTitv f t en.
Hooker, and inovemeiits- - will bo exe-eiil- i

.l as soon as jvi.ssilile.

T!ic I'liion lorecs above Vickslmrtj
ar niakiiio- a canal over the wost fide
of the Mississippi, lea din; them into
Lake l'rovidi-t- e, and thenco by oth-

er water ccitmeelioiis into H'.-- Kiver
for what iiurpo-- o is not clearly

stated.
Wednesday night oflast week, two

Rebel cavalry regiments crossed the
Koppohaiinock. to get in the Union
rear, but were driven back wi:h

loss.
Within one month about ll.Oi'O

bales ol" cotton have reached Cairo.
LI., oil their way to it iiortlit-i- mar- -

kot i

(i-- n. i anifron, in rcsintntj Ins.
;io-- t as Ministi-- to Iitiiu, assuivs
the id' li is L'uiitiiitie 1 tl'.'vo-tin- a

to tliti cause of the L'nioii. anil
tli-.i- h'- - will use' every tH'ort to sup-iir.'-

tint li.'lii-llion- . whittlier in nulj- -

ll(; (ir ..iva;c ifCi C. M. Clay le- -

turu.s to li'i-:.si-

Eatler's Views.
On the l'.lth ult., Gen. Henj. F. Blt- -

i.kii had a triumphant ovation in liahi-mor-

Us eomplimentcd that city on its

return to I yalty, since be had taken posse-

s-ion of it, from a rebel blood-dye- d mob,

ever one ycir ago. He thiDks our army
has made great progress within the past

year. The Rebels had nearly all of Miss-

ouri, Kentucky, Tennessee aud Arkansas,
and Virginia, except that portion under
the guns of Arlington Heights and Fort-

ress Monroe. Now we have all of Miss-

ouri, two thir Is of Arkansas, at least

half of Tennessee and Koseerans was

there and good for the other half. We

have two-thir- of Virginia, a third of

North Carolina, all cf Florida, a large
portion of Louisiana. And what was
left to the bogus confederacy ? Texas,

intriguing n ith tho French Lmperor to get

away from them ; Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia, South Caro'.iua, aud what ri:
ntaiucd of North Carolina and Virginia.
Very soou the Mississippi river would be
iu our entire control, aud the confederacy
severe J. Another year of such progress
would crush the rebellion. Let foroign
iuterferance come. The Nation would

rise lo me emergency, jnesotnroes anu
ag.ui.s are but the pains of teething, and
when the teeth are all fairly through, let
traitors beware, and tyrants staud buck
everywhere .'

- i

Sad OcciJKRENei. The wife of Ex- -

heritf Fred, liiue, was drowned in Chilli- -'

fipuuiue creek, near liillinyer's saw mill,!
iu Liberty township, on last Tuesday
morning. She was about 5U years of age

u nf nttut Mtim.t.U li.a ..f

mind and heart, but bad been subject, of
late, to occasional melaucholy spells.
Ou the morning iu question, she wandered
troni the hou-- and bad been absent but a
short time, vihtu search was made, and
her dead body found in the creek. All

V
tH t to resuscitate her proved unavailing

aVain-iiit- Jkm-xrat- .

Mr. John Ann aud Kev 1 Anst-r-l- t 1

met wiih an uulortuuate occurrence ou
Monday week. Ou their way to Xor- - r
'''Umbcrland cnutily in a Iwo horse sleigh,
,wlu:u about one mile below the l'..rt
f'v'on bridge, their bo rses took fright I

at a Locomotive, ran inio the river, and
wcrc UJ,n drownid. The two gentlemen
"'""'ed themselves from the sleigh be- -

"S" ine water, ine lhan
sleigh aud harness were lost, They were an
the property of Mr. App.

The sick and convalescent soldiers in
Illinois town recently dutroyed a

sneaking Kebel ally newspaper. Another
Ivin-a- s sharnl the same late. I n- -... . . . .

.t.m n ,.i,r. nnvn :i4 tinrnriti nn aniinattiv...... . ... i.: t. i .. .
"

i.oeoieC'J lie.si..iiieis, as tiistiuieu iiiiti; s3L

toads aud eoakes, or Old Mick to holy S
. -

Water .

tvii'..iiu..i-iM- 0 fl i" of fitmi

the ls attempted to assemble in Ken- -

1(.ki iu .jg C()nveIltion btt, weru
- peised by Col. Cilbtr', with force!

ijuV. K iLiuson approves the act. Gilbert
Union I'cuiocrat Kobiueon not !

publican. bpi
a

Gen. L'urnside, it is hoped, will resume W'

command of his old Army corps, lie ftfiii

does what he can tu sustain the GoTern- -

""d thereby to carry the war to
and tattiny cud. aa (Lo uoly peace

dcairal!e.

llf ,JrriJ tiirown frim a gukey jD

and a L'Oud deal braised. The A'
wb).c ,.f tbt! .uji;,.j ttruct post, which .ifinieJ
caused Ihe Doctor to be pitched furward -r

uf the sulkev n,,n

Tbo dc(lli:ilwll , lbe l.ulboraD church

(.i.e a number of people were gs.Uered in en

tegelher on the occasion.

1'.a.m;.,. ,,l it... Ut P. n:ila..
t( be buDg in ytto,,,, V,., 2d

March for the mutJer 0r citizen cf that 1c' tl
ln Kepublicans rallied in Center eoun- - nonce.

p ma X.ltCllUli. .UU lU.uaV .r
uanu.ome gams.

Hon. Hopewell llepburu dioJ recently f
l'llt.tnir I I

. iu the

a.i.iter 'ram Jonn a. urier, in our .e;a.
1 i-

l'l'UTAO SAIaKS. '
ir l:ilU nt :hii Clv.

Mar.; - H"sf Im i,r Mrs. tllllrr. leal-Sur- s

k.w r..u..ru. LraMmrs
J- -" """'"

Murrh It IVrsimal I'ls.pruiiti brlsliar . If lit
nr.i;-farM- iir t it.vn vr.iina.sr.. ihui.ii.m-

Marta is Farm smrk o: inno. nnn. .ntrr.ti.ic
"ra ' v""' 01 "''- - " "

MareU 'Jl lllt in1 Pr-iin- rniyrl uf Mr- -, s. L.

tau lalaii. a.-- a. i;itn.uH-Varr-

'.'3- - larni Min i, ul lllrb. itleUr!. jst ItutT.iluf

Marrti t'arra sirK ul Marrl.-- l sii,,K.,sl lairTalur
Mari-- ii;- I'urin M.nk ill Samuel Mujir. Uaiai-lt-

jtartli-.'I-tari- Si, uf r;i:tl,i t.i lul.erlin-r- , ki ll)
.U.ir.'i- s- rcrsulial 1'ruprrtj o! r.A tlambrrilu.U-ais-

V1.NDLE N.ll'iS I.f FiO at tl.e "Ct.r.jni.l" oft

2tttoifilmr3 JfclarUct. )

Vrricltii WtcKty

Wheat .. ... gl,50 Kggs 8 K
Kye Tau'iW s1

Corn, old.. 7.") Laid t

Oats ... :V) I'ork r.

Flaxseed.. ... 2.S0 t.'liverseid Goo
Dried Apples. Sl'il Wojl l'JtoSo
Kirkinlijtter 12 I'otatocs li- -
l're.--h llutter... 1" C ointry S iap 4 'j
Kags 4, 5. and 0 Old paper

IIt Rer P W S.it-r- tt. u'T,J--!!- litf.C of try
XnlWy Mim t. V UllL h ul Uii'l tir,.

DfrU, i

In llmllt. . .Ci:d Co . 22.! i:.f . FM.1IK.
U. tuyutL, Ja ;lit' r i. JuLo C uJ JtuiU(KnLt(

Jiil.-- r j

- ft' wen- l!. t tho
Hut wit'. if Hi :! Iiin .:y, ;

Thu- - - H..- - tt.f.iit . 'lawil,
'I it.illi" urr :ifr u,.

- h' r U.'-- t nwul J

lis I ei-- r Lit rut n ttli r i: iJeir.'
Ilk -- r t; ut - ut 1j nf n'. routfyl,

t f r il "H- l !:rh.
?b , fin Ifil t crv ;

tt ne linn, .t If ! J :

Tlii. r ; - n i;.-- - ,r.
M.--a r t . 311 mrt-- t'' '"u l "

.I lilt- - pe. ple ul I evvish;ire, al :,ie ei.ining
E'rctiea lur the ctiiee .l fii.Ns TAKI.K.

;!;. .1. Kiilll.A.Ml.

'O THE Si:.SS( HIS Th- - .sessmi.s
fur 1st.:, will te rva-l- tor ilri.veiy Mi.iii

Itie t't Mart h. tJe iall ai itic
Oillce &ud !hrn.

A. KE.N.N'KIjV, Ork

kThc? LtIr-- s SnUiiTi' Ail .nri- -

Itii -t ml Mr l'r Ih.Wi'-- . LM.ilV HMI'AV
iili.LiU.,iNir.i. JtNML M UKVKH,

w CTs. Ul.tr. ,"k,u'e-- .
Block. --,

it,
'J 111 1 1 H 10 Furniture! !

Lreke Out in a Place !

frKin f It) t" ; 3.

FINK HRKSSIXt; Ul"RKAL.-- ,

ifm tM ? a

aKCRia'AUIK.S, IH-t"?- , ic. Ac, j

pr.ca. .

',

'rom t to Mi-f- io j.:: r.n ii.iirrn.aDj i.ttt.tj:t.
'1 A I.I.KS,

Elw. " fcrt a. ..M..lVtr.. r-- Ettst.r.ri,
tin. iii ta. so".,, lirv.k i.i.1. niM.I' ..f ai.t kit I ..r

tt ivi lsir-l- . Walnut. ilaLoxabv au-- huav
Ubsl al:i)d D liaca tor tti Lraia.

STANDS,
Wliat ,.T, if. ,lr,

SOl-'AS- , LorXt'i:, latest patterns.
CHAIRS,

T.ir.'f A: ri. .o.iii;, I'.irl r 1 hiira 'w
.til til. I'm.- eal, Uiii- - IUkkiT klid urf,

H ii: . h r. tj. at 1 u.ali K ct rn. Tuljui
- n i t - bia.ro. i aii in liitti-l-

' ' ' 1 lv 11 ' A ",.
LOOK and ?l!0 t A1.. Ac.

.uinturc vj my u,ni mimnjjitu.e, imurr i
I'l'JtMf.

I. t'. I int.-- in a shi rt lime, (as soon as
ran eel up a line n, allr-ni- t tu lUe

IMoKltl'AKI.Mi 111 M.KSSl will keep
some im eiitv-liv- i r more itillerenl s:z-- d ,

linisheit, anj altvavs realty in stiort
and wilt s. ll twenty yr crni. eheaper
has ever be. n done m l.ewishurg. Call

Nt' p:neliasinc eisewhere.
Jilll'AIHINi; .!,

fHAsi. .s. HKI.I., Caaiubrrlint BLck.
l b. V. .

j

joh:j h. be ale,
mi:hciiaxt taii.ohAN It U

... - ... ... '

ii"". arore,
Mlrii-- l S!.,ju.-- t tihnlt tin: ya.V, n

rr i.nu isiti in;, pa i U

V.
I - subscriber ha removed int.. ih new

an t C1111111...I1. us M uerooin i f Thomas w
Aulbehei, where lie has jusi received a large aud

" '7;,J I

.Mi.N ."" L iTlliMi,
'

Cloths. Casuner's. Shin. Urawe rs.Arc.
o ft TAM MAKE TOOKDKR in the

lea to! m.i tiriii. Being! w,

pmrucai Tstiu-r- and eniptovin the bei t

tkiii-r- i. can in v tie bc.h ''
A.tr ru.jr-rj-i,i,- u; ..rct the fijign

The Red Door !

Mav 2, lXfil J H HKAI.K i

CEMETERY KOTICE.
Klrciioh l.eid l v ihe Su kho: kr

uf ihe Leisi:ur ( 't im-t- v. ilie unJi-r- ' cup
was elecfrj Trrauier, anJ ail imri v

luis. Rravr-itisn.-- Vc, must be pan! lo p
- I'ersons inleresiei aill se nol-I-

J'lni.se nt-- lO'.febtfi! lo the I.Vmi-itr- Aso-riain.-

are requested t.. m:ti.e iitm a pay.
l. r'I.O.U).l;H 1"LU.

tVwi.tiur;, Jao CC. '
-- ui ti

T.
N. R Zimnterman,

MF.IlCIIsVXT TAILOR,
URkir S'liiar.

pared lo turnlsn Olficers 3lllltarT '

tiothins accorJitiB io regulations at shon :

A.-- o a general assonmrnt of Uoihs,
- J iri

rtsu at iiit.n.eiiuai a Kea, hite ec tJioe oe

HK partner-hi- heretofore eiii:ne be--

twt rn m. V .sj t.ii. a and A. li. Dill.
praci.ee of the law, is this rl.ov lis- - 1

A a jjijj,.
ea::ar(t, :ta. ?, i5!

New btand---Mo- Goods t

TOSLTII L.IIAWX having takeD tb
tj room - ua.ir tue Tsieeraph ano Chri.aict
etii iU:ui,a-i- Liltti ia aa eauaaavt
varo-i- i

... a la': .m.t sfn.l.d sloi k of tLOTH
t'Ass.!'.; :;i:i;.s. Ac, wujeli he w.ll lumluupim

tie s!.!l cniitiFins the TaiU.riBK Butt
i:.si. He i j.repaml eiciote all word
en'..-is- i. .l .. h. Car-- .

, lo the aUalaCliuB of Lti

tesl.'iiier.
.. li. C'utiim and h'rjiairtnf ixt da

i i:ir. ii.ev.i L.ji;. .'pnl 10. Ihil

l.iinsi'iiht-lm'- s

cw sole el AriKtlrallj (lrr Mtlaraa,
.f .h

M"jU l. intcrn Jt Vlitltiuij Yitwoj'paTatlH
.dJ

t Ai psrkln. with nil lllr fmpro
. i.'s. : . a'. ...- Hi.d Oiikl. ttltili.UB.

r.Ol.ltli . D fn.lR SrrH HItora
. I'. luiii. to Vi. -- - hi li .ly tt.aHitnry
s: m i u, twin.... fiieiiiB

-- Triu, .r..i. Uisur tti
Oi. li .0 S. ue- nl j Alt.
.(..ik.,ij. k'Ufii ff jf a )af!t

ri.o. wi aiLutc, a ill t
W I AVfiKXIIKIW,

lc.'.- - P.O. U..X Iu.,. Ctiladi.lt.bLa, F.

LATEST NEWS !

fA'.o".

v,

Jrtr a- - we go o press, we received A dit--
&ia.i.- ihm mere wouia be a i&rg

i .1 el

Fruit an Ornamental Trees,

&c. .Vc, I. r sale al thi place, ia liie aprmg
in a Salary t iJt $uh vf the liuer.

They will be trouiu from the old Laurel
l.itliri- INar.-er- Ii r:uerlv bf loujrinff to Lewi
O. Hj'iinc-r- , but Duw tu hkll&ii. Liwi flb

Hlmxlh, wtio have eniered into a
!;p t;.r i he pu:pise ol etab:i?t.mg a regular

.Nutt-i- ai il.i piat e. 1 he e.d Laurel Kitlg
ii--er- i sitUatifd in Co Pa., u

well fubiiiit-- iiurery, and contain a
yiH-- a var.eiv v.f irtrei as any in the biatef
retm a (r New Mr. H uuimet has had
, iri. nrf tn rlw buiiue lrom bit "Oytjb.
Tiat- - iu1. cit. '.t.l Utc- -, r.i lr,o Ut

a ariil-l- . I'eraauat Ut iUKbmm
t t lh.- - li' in. ii"'l Mri. t iu rira uv,
tt.i v.... u liritiat tL.' kin J. rui thi.l. Waiur
irr-- tfUL.i; in in tn.- - ,urrTf t. will b icwr
la. tt.i uriicr-- , tali J i.ur'iiurr tio tnrt(ur mm ibm irv
ttrfy; I jVillrf.il liai-- I"- tt nfl llt Of Ifta
whwti -- Lt li0'i. tut cw oot birttwllf
Mjum !,. tint ; but lh puUitwUl
LUiilMlai .Uv kVt til-- D.m llaJtitUliOU.

Ar; It, b to 1" tr. m 15 to cU.Mtl
Pwltkh. tT' Ul i W 'J tt cl til.lt. - U S !. Mcb

iiir l i'oiar, l' 4 In. 1. 4 t eU. Mch.
l'Wstft ivr. i ( liiK, ' t" rU. tawb.
i brrrv. ti I.. S b.sCt'i, ' rtn. b.
I'luins. 'm t k k,, 4 r. : ivt l.i;ii, stOftacMh."

ijn. . . at'l .Iti ricvla, cb.
urap .t.st ), in. - f" 51 tfj. il.

I'lTiantit. lv - i.'- - tr ti. lSctt- -
I'.ia- ktrrit-a- . he I. re It, VT ' flf. .IliZrUu

rrir-- , nt li. Mil .tfvii.
Mrt ti nt--. .t.ft- ua-fti- . r .r boadtctL
J.Lli' irti, h. I r atvn.
truuui. t.:l Urf. r. Ul tftlrh.

L.aj.tvvU lre-- . fr'Oi tvjlt-ttrb-

isHLI.I.Kl:. I.LU1S & HUMMER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

M O I. Y TO HE SAVED!
SJI HITS has just retarnaatIII 1'iiiiaJeiphia, with another large

lot ef HOOTS AXI) SIIOoES
purcbaji'l al the lowest prices. Those In
want ol U 'Ots and sti'ies, will and it to their
a.ivamae to cai! and examine his

iitre Slink of II(ime-3Iat!- e iVork.

ubirli for stvle and ran not be
in l i.ien couiii,1 i.r elsewhere.

Jems' tine ("a Ho. ti $3 SO

I.a.l.es' fine Mi recre, hiah hel 1 60
A hnr .lualltv Uallutual Beols 174
Misses aud rbilJrcu'a Shoes at very low

prices t'ash, al
S'.uiVt' f. 'ii ion t anil 1S1W Stort,

ITI pposiie the Bank.
I.ewistiut ?. Jan. 1,

Peace Peace !
rtvU. .rl kinil piitrons. tfai mtintrr aalkiwatDV." t It t.ii.itl. t u .0. Mil.-- .riM arv dwwav

lirn ittf ,,.ur nit. i,:i ii. .1..I .: t ) uf cafa.
Am! c uiir i'lj. li'joU. at... utl..r Cd aarv.

WVt. H. anO l'l.s'l.. nj S.tin rurhDa
u ri.:oiiOr.iv. ai.U l.ii'.li.m.. aiij 6n M uol lOitliajBaa
v ai.il M.O.MI- at. Print. Sr si.u all

luv-l- as sT.ur's ati'l esi.Upisj - juat itiw. calL

atti..ti art'! tri'in t to TEL.lMtSt
i. St, in.-- s I. r slid ll .lt 11.. f..r sDali

v'.e i'lnili. al all lit i." s. f r Uustera au.l cuata.
t tra-i- luaae CluiLlDj; a. vlicap a, ti. &LokwS. .

" ",r- .""'I!C""'. anj Ctinoiio. SkirtaV
Is t, ni. :mO i i s:uj. 1. r eraarrs an1 .lima.

,,..t htn,. .,j t,.i.r, i,., .nj ""Jai..w.a-it- .,.

'''?" I"'"'1 """" r"' '.'''"'i '' "",'"' aae
w .a"'ir'u ."iVi!i.u!'.'':ud'
'lv Sugars tea liH. Ot

r.v Itt r -- r l K til kinJjol usMua
u SI ,t- ut, rrvlrr or few- n-

At"lir'i i
1.

mm t'utj,

: it : sxi'oMnrRSaroMi tAMILV t.OAi' MAKKR.

AP Ki'eheii t;rea'e ran b made into fo
IV i.rcv.ioia. a.:ri'ii.panvu.(5 each Box.

$0l' a easily u:dje vah iu a& making
ut .'..!Ve.

Manulaciuro. only by ihe Patentees

Ln" 1 ' t. :ll'lnU1'"-'Url- romnanr

Fell 10, IsSij--

liEMOVAL!
I. MIIU UV has r.mor.il hit Phalli.

lm crunb 10 ib

uwe Mauet s.reri
canted by Dr. Burlaii, OPPOSITE THE

H llfre ht h;ls fi.ltl) up , of ihe

Finest Galleries in tna iionmry:
iu.iiit superior Me. Iute and a lootx
.ritt c. we is aaust.i f'- - - - -
neaien. tail ami icai nia .utti-i.iii- i'-

Aug 13

PHOTOGRAPH ALIOS,
re sale

epf: ii. Baals Lia---- T


